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Application Deadline Soon

Students' Economy Flight Will Fly The Fast Polar Route
Way back when,
mother wondered

if Tampax
realuy

Ailthat
* difference

There's nothîng wrong In
being a -doubting Thoma-
sina" about Tampax. You
may feed that since you can

get along- with pads -why
change?

Millions of presenr-day
Tampax users once shared
your doubs. IBut on""
they changed, it be-i
came clear to thern
that Tampax reaiiy L~J
does make an enormous diffc-r-
ence. You feel s0 secure when
odor doesn't botlier you..
when diere can be no tel-tale
outtines ... whien disposai isn't
difficuit any' more . . . wen
you Can't even feel y'our pro-
tectio)n, once it's in place.

0 C 0
lampax internai sanitary pro-
tection was invented by a
doctor for the benefit of al
women, married or single,
active or nor. We know iiow
many of them xve have sold,
and we can assure you that
millions of xoen have used
billions ofTlamnpax.

'lry larnpax .. this xsinter.
Enjoy most of lus advantages
riglit nowv. You'Il get thc final
advan rage next s ummcnr, %VhCn
youlIl be able ro swîmi any
ime of the month. Canadiain

Tampax Corporation Lîmited,
Barrie, Ontario.

*May in Madrid ... August in
Anisterdam ... for ittie more than
a $350 return airpiane fare.

So that students niay spend the
summer in Europe, yet go and re-
turn comfortably and economically,
the Students' Union la chartering
a Wardair DC-6B, to fly to London
May 27, 1964, returning to Edmonton
ten weeks later, on August 14.

The advertized f a r e-$350-is
about one haif the regular Edmon-
ton-London ticket. It wjll be even
lower if ail seats on the aircraft are
taken.

Faculty as well as students are
eligibie under charter arrangements,
and students' and professors' im-
mediate familles may go, too.

The Wardair flight wili be hy the

fast polar route. pln arranged by the Canadian
1Unio'Sn of Students (formeriy NFCUS)

Flight dates are set to allow pre- for its members. Ail University of
paration for departure after final Alberta students are members of
exams . .. to permit Education stui CUS. Local travel agents can suppiy
dents to return in time to, be ready additionai information on car rentais,
to begin teaching in the fail. leasing villas, and hotel accom-

Every effort will be made to modation.
change the dates, however, if a Deadline for applications is Jan.
sufficient number of interested 124, 1964. Application forms are
people find themn unsatisfactory. available about campus and in the

Students' Union arrangements in- Students' Union office. They may
ctude oniy air transporation to and be returned to the office, or mailed to
from London from the Edmonton Ed Linstead, charter flight secretary,
airport. Each traveller is free to 10907 - 118 Street, telephone 482-
make his own arrangements to tour, 2773.
visit or work whiie in Europe, or to A nomto etn o i
work thfgtu in wt ter a-those interested will he held on

ing te fight.Tuesday, Jan. 21 at 8 p.m. in
In addition, students may take1 Medicai Science 2104. A travelogue

advantage of the European travel i will be shown.

"~The project was daring and visionary and
became the largest industrial plant in Alberta",
wrote a leading business vriter about Chemcell's
fascinaîing role in Canada's post war growth.

To-day Chemncell urges its researchers, chemists
and engineers to put liberal measures of imagi-
nation into thcir plans . . . and to use bold action
in making thern work.

This go-ahead spirit is a vital part of Chemncell's
philosophy.

It offers stîrnulating outlets for graduates . .. a
challenge to those who seck that extra ingredient
of adventurc in their future as chemists; chemical,
mechanical and clectrical engineers and engineer-
ing physicists.

A 430-acre site at Edmonton, Alberta comprises
three plants to make organic chemnicals including
alcohol, ester and ketone solvents, acetic acid,

Deutschland Trip
To Be Organized

The Cultural Attache of the Ger-
man Embassy, Ottawa, has announe-
ed the possihility of organizing a
trip for Canadian students interested
in going to Germany for a period
approxiniateiy June 5 to Sept. 5.

Conditions are (1) an adequate
knowledge of German, (2) accept-
ance of positions offered by the air-.
line organizing the flight, (3) pay..
ment of about $100 toward the eost
of return air transportation, presum-
ably from Montreal.

Students wouid be expected to
work for two months and during
that time earn sufficient funds to
allow them to travel in Germanyduring the third month. Interested
students shouid contact the Secre-
tary, Division of Germanic Lan-
guages, U of A, hefore January 29.

glycols, pentaeryth ri tol and formaldehyde, another
to produce cellulose acetate flake and a third to
make acetate and Arnel yarns and fibres.

Noted for its integrated operations and, strong-
ly allicd with leading companies in the pulp,
textile and plastics industries, Chemcell is able to
ofl'er you wide-open opportunities for advance-
ment in research, product development, process
engineering, plant design. important phases of
production and sales.

Sound professional growth in the dynamic
decades ahead can be yours at Chemcell. Let's
discuss it.

Write Canadian Chemical Company, Depart-
ment A, 1155 Dorchester Boulevard, West,
Montreal 2, or to the Personnel Department,
Canadian Chemical Company, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

4-- I litn r îtîî/ i - ioc -f1or
llot lieî ,g,'hv îmillions 0/,,oî,u'

SERVES THE CHEMICAL WORLDI

CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPAN Cmell(193)Limt.d

Montreal s Toronto a Edmonton e Vancouver 06

PROFESSIONAL "EXPLORERS"
WANTEDFOR THE DYNAMIC DECADES
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